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STATE OF NEW YORK
DEFARTIqENT OF' TAXATION AND FINANCE

BOARD OI' CONFEREES - CORPORATION TA}C BUREAU
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In the l'latter of the Application
of

METDIST, INC.

for revision or refund of franchise
tax for the period ended Decernber 31,
1963 .

Hearing Case No. 6L64

On December 14, 1966 a reproduction of folm CT-7 was filed claim-
ing refunds of taxeE for the fiscil years ended Augrust 31, 1962 and L963'
the period ended December 31, 1963, ind the caLendar years L964 and L965-

The application, as it pertained to the fiscal years ended August
31, 1962 and 1ggg, rras not accepted as i t  was not f i led within-three-years
from the tfune of ttre f,iling of Lhe reports as required by Section 2L4 of
the Tax lraw.

The taxpayer computed and paid the follo$ting taxes:

L2 /3L/63 L2/3L/64 L2/3L/65

En t i r e  Ne t  I ncome  $11 ,695 .92  $52 ,815 .76  $155 ,L31 . ! l
rax aE 54/o 643.28 2,9c,4-87 8,532-23

The taxpayer has made installment payments of $8,532.23 on its
estimated 1966 tax.

The taxpayer was incorporated under the laws of, Delaware on September
1, 1961 and claims it  is not suUject to the franchise tax because its sole
activities in New York are in foreign conmerce.

The fiLe was sent to New York and a FieLd Audit rePort dated Februarr
29, L967 reads, in part, as fol lows:

,,The taxpayer is a subsidiary of Metal Distr ibutors,Ltd.
(U.K.) ,  Barr ington House,  59/67 Greshan Street ,  London,  E.C.  2,
England,. The parent comPany maintains no offices within the
Unit,ed States.

The taxpayer corporation was incorporated in the
United States for-the soLe purpose of taking advantage of this
count,ry's practice of giuaranteeing, in certain instances, that
United,- Stales corporations selJ-ing to customers in India will
be paid in American dollars.

The activities of the subject' corporation are all
directed through its st,atutory office at, 60 WalI Street, New
York City, (U.S. Corporation Trust Co.). The examiner visited
the premises at this address, and it was noted that the name
of the corporation appears on the directory in the_lobby. Ih.
head starter stated Lhat the corporation has no office in the
building and that the room number listed is that of the U.S.
CorporaEion Trust Co. The corporation is not listed in the
New York felephone direc.tory.

"The taxpayer maintains no.regular off ice, employees,
officers, tangibti lersonal property oi records within the
United States. ft does nrainlain one employee and desk space in
the office of the parent, company located in EngLand.

"The records of the taxPayer, which were shipped from
England to the attorneys in New York City, disclose that the
puichaees are made from the parent and unrelated companieE with
corresponding salee to customers in India.
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,'The company frorn which taxpayer receives lts
commission income, Ametalco,Inc. (an unrelated corpor-
ation), is contacted by mail from the off ice of the
parent company in England. The commission income covers
the EaIe of metal ore to India.

The taxpayer maintains no office, employees, officers
or tangible personal property within New York State. The
corporation ig not "doing business" in New York State so
as to be subject to franchise taxes."

Based on the foregoing, taxes paid for the perio& ended
December 31, L963, L964, and 1965, as welL as estirnated tax paid
for the calendar year 1966 will be refunded.
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